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v Postdoctoral Fellowships

MSCA European Postdoctoral Fellowships [2 years]
• 9월제출 → 2월발표 → 5-6월시작 (연기가능)
• 평가: research proposal (10-page research proposal)

 NRF Postdoctoral Fellowships [1 year]: 박사후국외연수, 세종과학펠로우십국외연수트랙

• 2-3월제출 → 5월발표 → 9월시작

• 평가: research proposal (5-page research proposal)

 National (institute, university) fellowships: FWF-ESPRIT (AT), Humboldt Fellowship (DE)
• Supported by national grant, MSCA co-fund

Field-specific
ü EMBO Postdoctoral Fellowships [2 years]: research proposal (1st round) → interview (2nd round)

ü HFSP Postdoctoral Fellowships [3 years]: pre-submission (1st round) → full proposal (2nd round)

Please check eligibility!



v Summary
• MSCA Fellowship 특징

ü 연구내용뿐만아니라다른요소들도매우중요!
→ Guideline에있는모든항목을빠트리지않고꼼꼼하게다작성해야함

ü 이해하기쉽게작성: 지원자수가많음 (8,039 과제) + Proposal 분량이많음 (10+ page)
→ Reviewer가다른분야일가능성높음 + 여러제안서를동시에평가

ü 논문실적보다연구제안서가훨씬중요

• Proposal: 1달소요
ü 기존 (학위) 연구주제와의차별화: 재료, 방법, 주제에서두개정도는차이가있도록

ü 지속적인 peer review 혹은 feedback 필요
- Supervisor (PI): 여러번제안서주고받기

- 다른분야이지만동일한 Panel에속할정도의동료: 잠재적리뷰어

ü 중요개념및평가항목의키워드강조
- Figure, table 이용
- 개괄식요약:반복O
- Font style: bold, italic, underline, color, …

뒤에서자세히…



v Information for Applicants
https://rea.ec.europa.eu/funding-and-grants/horizon-europe-
marie-sklodowska-curie-actions/horizon-europe-msca-how-
apply_en#postdoctoral-fellowships--call-2023

You must mention EVERY SINGLE THING!

기본 Guideline

평가기준

MSCA website

<<작성양식>>



v Funded Projects

https://cordis.europa.eu/programme/id/HORIZ
ON_HORIZON-MSCA-2023-PF-01-01/en

선정과제목록확인방법: 독창성및방향성참고용



v Review Panels

Scientific Area: LIF - Life Sciences
[Please select up to 5 descriptors (and at least 3)]
• Descriptor 1: L2 - Genomics, comparative genomics, functional genomics
• Descriptor 2: L2 - Epigenetics and gene regulation
• Descriptor 3: V3 - Systems evolution, biological adaptation, phylogenetics, systematics

Potential reviewer candidates

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-
tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/how-to-participate/reference-
documents;programCode=HORIZON?programmePeriod=2021-
2027&frameworkProgramme=43108390

8 panels

Cut-off

# Proposals

“Scientific Area” & “Descriptor”: reviewer selection, panel-specific competition



v Proposal Format

EvoChromoAdapt – HORIZON-TMA-MSCA-PF-EF - Part B-1  Part B-1 - Page 1 of 10 
 

#@APP-FORM-HEMSCAPF@# 
Part B-1  

1. Excellence #@REL-EVA-RE@#  
 
1.1 Quality and pertinence of the project’s research and innovation objectives (and the extent to 
which they are ambitious, and go beyond the state of the art) 

1.1.1 Introduction, state-of-the-art, objectives and overview of the action 

Biological information is commonly thought to be transmitted through generations solely via DNA in prokaryotes, 
but both genetic and non-genetic inheritance, as well as their interactions, play a role in eukaryotes[1,2]. One key 
distinguishable feature of eukaryotes from prokaryotes is the presence of complex chromatin and its 
accompanying regulatory systems. Compared to the relatively simpler prokaryotic system, eukaryotes use a wide 
array of proteins and non-coding RNAs to organize their genetic material into elaborate hierarchical levels[3]. The 
orchestration of eukaryotic complexity hinges on intricate gene regulation mechanisms, which have evolved 
gradually over time within eukaryotic genomes[4]. Indeed, this complexity plays a significant role in eukaryotic 
evolution. One of the key players in this complexity is the nucleosome, which packages eukaryotic DNA. 

Chromatin marks in eukaryotic evolution: Nucleosomes are the fundamental unit of eukaryotic chromatin, a 
complex of DNA with eight histones. Individual nucleosomes can be composed of a diverse range of eukaryotic 
histones, including paralogs known as histone variants[5], and can be further modified via histone post-translational 
modifications (HPTMs)[6,7]. DNA methylation and HPTMs are referred to as chromatin marks and significantly 
regulate chromatin structure, accessibility, and transcriptional regulation[2,8]. They also provide a short-term memory 
of adaptation to stress[5]. It has been proposed that chromatin marks could impact the rate of adaptation in genomic 
regions. For example, cytosine methylation is mutagenic, thereby influencing the rate of evolution[9,10]. Furthermore, 
HPTMs and histone variants influence the efficiency of the DNA repair machinery and thus impact mutation rate 
variation[11]. However, evidence supporting the role of chromatin marks in evolution has primarily stemmed 
from correlation studies, and direct experimental evidence is still very limited. Here, I propose to use 
extremophilic red algae as a model to determine the direct and causal impacts of chromatin on the process of evolution. 

Extremophilic red algae: Extremophilic unicellular red algae are adapted to polyextreme environments (>50°C, 
~pH 1, heavy metal-rich) and are a valuable model for understanding eukaryotic evolution and adaptability[12]. 
Extremophilic red algae comprise several species with distinct morphologies, cellular features, genomic 
characteristics, and habitat preferences[13-18]. My preliminary -omics survey of chromatin in extremophilic red 
algae identified a radically distinct composition of chromatin compared to other eukaryotes (Fig. 1): 

• there are negligible levels of DNA methylation and no small RNA (sRNA) system. 
• they lack a conserved hallmark of transcriptional elongation (H3K36me3) and its associated writer. 
• they have novel histone modifications with no known associated writer. 
• one entire lineage lacks the highly conserved histone variant H2A.Z. 

 
Figure 1. Association of chromatin features with adaptation to extreme environments in red algae. Circles depict core histones and their 
variants, squares represent DNA methylation and HPTMs. Question marks represent potential events that resulted in distinct chromatin features. 

Despite diverging from one another 0.8 billion years ago, the two extremophilic red algae Galdieria yellowstonensis 
and Cyanidioschyzon merolae often share the same ecological niches in extreme environments[19], contrasting with 
the sister mesophilic species Porphyridium aerugineum. Thus, extremophilic red algae is an ideal model to directly 
explore how independent sets of chromatin changes impact adaptability to the same extreme environment. Similar 
to established unicellular model organisms like the yeasts, these species of red algae have relatively small genomes 

1. General Information (“Part A”): portal에서작성

2. Research Proposal (“Part B-1”): 10 page
ü 정량적인평가 → 가장중요!
ü 세항목으로구성

• Excellence [50]: background, contents, novelty

• Impact [30]: career development, impact of outcome + outreach
• Quality and Efficiency of the Implementation [20]: timeline, risk assessment, capacity

3. Researcher & Institute Information (“Part B-2”)



v Evaluation Report

Total score (EF-LIF cut-off: 94.4)

Section score

Evaluation criteria

Comments
(“Strengths” & “Weaknesses”)

…



v Research Proposal (“Part B-1”)

1. Excellence [50]
1.1 Quality and pertinence of the project’s research and innovation objectives
1.1.1 Introduction, state-of-the-art, objectives and overview of the action
1.1.2 Research objectives and work packages (WP)
1.1.3 Originality and innovative aspects of the research programme

1.2 Soundness of the proposed methodology
1.2.1 Integration of methods and disciplines to pursue the objectives
1.2.2 Other aspects (interdisciplinary, data management, open science, gender & diversity)

1.3 Quality of the supervision, training and of the two-way transfer of knowledge between the researcher and the host
1.3.1 Knowledge/training transfer from hosting organization to the experienced researcher
1.3.2 Knowledge transfer from the experienced researcher to the hosting organization

1.4 Quality and appropriateness of the researcher’s professional experience, competences and skills
• Professional experience and competences: 
• Technical skills: 

Subcategorize: based on the key evaluation points

Keywords for evaluation



8 pt

v Tips for Writing Proposals

Simplify references

Visualize key concepts (or results)



3. Quality and Efficiency of the Implementation [20]
3.1 Quality and effectiveness of the work plan, assessment of risks and appropriateness of the effort assigned to work packages

각 WP별 예상되는 문제점 해결 방안 및 대안

-1.6 points

v Tips for Writing Proposals
Example of “Weakness”: contingency plan

<Good Example>



v After Your Application?
“Seal of Excellence” – additional opportunity

Extra support – from the institute or university

2+1 years



v Q&A

QUESTIONS? .

E-mail:	chung.cho@gmi.oeaw.ac.at

mailto:chung.cho@gmi.oeaw.ac.at


v Post-doc 지원준비과정

• 2022년 8월: 박사학위
ü 대략적인연구주제및연구실선정: 프랑스 (1순위), 영국, 캐나다

• 2022년 9월: Post-doc 지원
ü 9월이메일 → 10월학회 (간이인터뷰) → 2월세미나

• 2022년 12월: 오스트리아방문연구원 (3개월 → 연장)
ü Post-doc 결정 → PI 연구비 X
ü 과제제안서준비: 한국연구재단, MSCA, EMBO

• 2023년 9월: Post-doc 계약
ü 한국연구재단과제선정 (5월결과 → 9월시작)

2022 2023
08 09 10 11 12 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09

학위
Post-doc 지원
방문연구원

펠로우십준비
시작

연구실먼저결정후, 연구과제지원

• PI 펀딩확인


